Alternative Careers for Lawyers

Here are just a few ideas to explore. Some will require further training but they would all build on the skills and competencies you have as a lawyer.

- By-law enforcement
- Community legal worker
- Legal aid assistant
- Paralegal
- Court administrator
- Court and tribunal agent
- Legal researcher
- Police officer
- Probation or parole officer
- Occupational health & safety officer
- Private investigator
- Customs Inspector
- Regulatory body administrator
- Insurance adjuster
- Insurance agent
- Insurance fraud investigator
- Risk manager
- Industrial relations manager
- Policy analyst
- Land Law Examiner/Title Examiner
- Zoning Administrator
• Human rights administrator
• Employment equity consultant
• Employee Benefit Plan Specialist
• Employee Disability Program coordinator
• Personnel management specialist
• Retirement system administrator
• Immigration consultant
• Mediation/ Dispute Resolution
• Mortgage specialist
• Labour relations manager
• Union business representative